
Before God, Wretched
Wretched filth you plague these streets
You'll never compare to natures elite
A disease that has spread far to long
Soon you'll be gone

There are no boundaries to your insanity
You assault our people with so much treachery
I will defend my kin at all cost
An urban holocaust

There is no future for your kind
On the road of evolution you were left behind
You self inflict all your misery
Shrouded in debauchery

You rape and kill even your own
Inherently savage from flesh to bone
Crime and drugs plague your habitat
A creed of putrid rats

Wretched queer you think your disease is natural
I'll never except you as a homosexual
Propagation uninherit with homosexuality
Fact not philosophy

You are a mistake and there's only one solution
Help nature eradicate you through assisted evolution
A deviation not meant for human creation
A genetic aberration

Children are not safe in their on homes
As long as pedophiles are free to roam
You prey on little boys with homo lust
Fucking disgust

You have no shame for you wicked acts
No validity i'm just going by the facts
Your life is a cesspool filled with only waste
Aid's will erase

This earth is full of shit
I pray for death

The ground will open up
And swallow all the filth
My hatred is the fire
That burns them in my hell

Wretched scum you ingest your meth
Every line leads you closer to death
Addicted to hell and misery it seems
It murdered you dreams
Though you were a star juiced on heroin
Now the walls are heavy as it's closing in
Choke on your vomit, writhe in your pain
Die in vain

Suck your glass dildo like a crack whore
You trade your life for the want of more
You'd sell your mom to pay for your curse
It just get worse
Lying on the floor crawling to your grave
To this life of shit you're a fuckin slave
Was this how you thought it would be?!



You stupid fuck!!!
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